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KETCHELL NOT IF JEFF SHOULD
Now Is The Time To ThinK of A SNAP IN ORCHARD LAND..

Ono hiiiidrod and Hlxty nurcH of froo rod mill, 10 to HO foot doplli; AFIGHUANGFORO FAIL WHO THEN?: two woIIh, about i!5 aoron olonrotl; a vury gradual mitith hill nlopti;
ouo-ha- lf mllu from poHtofflco, lotm than one-fourt- h milo from mihmil

i ami huvoii mid omi-lm- lf iuIIch houIIiwohI of .Jaokmmvlllo. Only $'J0
per aero. Cull n or nddroHH

Stfueftfte Evidently Got Off an the Kaufman and Langford Botli Eager, KODAKING JOE THOMASWrong Feet Regarding Reported to Hook Up With Big Heavyweight

Match. Fifltit Gossip for Rabtd Black, Should Jim Not Show Up 222 SOUTH HOLLY STREET. MEDFORD, OREGON

Fane at Ring in July.

(By Ringsider.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., March

somebody got off on
iiic wreec foot with regard to tho

alleged Ketekel-L&cgfo- rd match, do

pita Sid Bester'a assertion that ha
fid. signed the fighters to do battle

at Peiat Richmond in May or Sep
teEiLer. Joe Woodman, manager of
tho negroy Btmaes to deny that ho
has Bigned on behalf of his man.

P
"CycToRe" Johnny Thompson, who

1b filling in tuna which Bat Kelson
takes to make np his mind by grab-
bing; off all tha spare matches that
art-- fjTBff arosad loose, may chaso
down to New Orleans next month
trad meet Matty Baldwin, tho Now
"York eraekv hi a ten-rou- nd contest
before Tommy Walsh's Now Orleans
Attdetk dab on the 11th of the
south. Yesterday afternoon Thomp-
son reeeivsd a generous offer from
tho soothers promoter and his man
ager, Charlie Cleaver, said they
woald probably accept iU The only
ibing now standing in tho way is the
"weight eaestioR, and as Baldwin has
aaaaagefi to-- Make 133 ponnds at
?ekek, thtre should be no difficulty

3a seadug the lads together.
Baldwia and Thompson would be

a craekerjaet of a card, in view of
we former's rapid rise to fame, and
the litter's ed reputa
tion fee toughness.

In a letter te the boxing editor,
Toauay Walsh, formerly a popular
Xiss AEgeles referee, who is now
mteasaker for the New Orleans
Athfeiie eteb, deetares that the pres

t LoaiaiaHa legislature is favorably
disposed toward the rehabilitation of
ike fight game and the bangtails, and
"will, be all probability, restore both
to-- their faB splendor before many
weel are past.

George Herasic, the Chicagoan,
wh) is Katehed to fight Lew Powell
before the Oakland Wheelmen early
sext meats, commenced work today
at AI White's place m Emeryville.
Memsie will be trained by Abdul, the
XiKii. wha js best known to fame as
the husky who carried Bat Nelson
kin the ring at Point Richmond on
lus back:

It is to be hoped that if Abdul is
m Memsie's comer, Mel Moffitt will
sec to. it that the Turk is securely
.gagged, for of all the pests that ever
Jwimiea his way to a fighters cor-:&e-r,

Abdul is of the worst.

A Boy and a Flying Tank.
ASHLAND, March 26. Orpheus

Sonnfcfiea, aged H son of Mrs. J.
Warasloy, of 176 Mcchanla street, who
tarries papers on tho west for ono of
tne Portland Journals, conducted a
hazardous experiment the other even-
ing and that ho escaped without ser--

, 3o.ua Injury seems under the clrcum-"ancel- tf

almost mfraealofM.
In the yard, at hla; home thero was

Tt gasoline tank with a small amount
t tha ssbuatfblo fluid In tho
am. Orpheus was playing about it

Tridaj orenlng and opening the open-fa- g

In tho tank tested his laeg powers
ay slewing into it. Thea he lighted a
Mate! aad getting ea the tap of tho
tank teached the flame to the open
faucet. The result can easily be
Imagined. Orpheus and his flying
"sachlne suddenly eat the air, graz-te- &

Che teavoa el the woodshed, and
jaacle a aafelc descent upon the garden
a rod or two distant.

That tho young aviator camo
through Ms dangerous experionco
with nothing more than a bad scaro
and a few trusses seems wonderful to
tell, hat he did, though It was neces
aery te aumnioa a physician to patch
ap the superficial braises.

Hstei Arrivals.
The Nash K. A. Truack, W. 11.

Clark, Stockton; C. Lawrence, Buf-

falo; H. J). Reichners, O. Huber, P.
O. Gilmer, W, Parker, Portland; W.
G. Estep, Los Angeles; Q. W. Lib- -

aurg, EL M. Button, J. Vaughn,
Portland; E. V. Pnee, Pasadena; R.
Q. Smith, Grunts Pass; O. H. Von-xae- l,

San Francisco.
Tho Moore Noah Frederick,

Portland; T. P. Mack, Indianapolis;
TL N. Starr, Portland; J. C. Wilson,
Sacramento; J. F. Olson, Portland;
J. W. Holmes, O. E. Metcalf, Eugeno;
W. K. Garrett and wife, Portland;
W. G. Smith, Wolf Creek; W. W.
Morriara, Portland; J. N. Kellogg,
San Francisco; G. W. Libbey, Port-
land; A. S, Radcliff, Salem; F. A.
Griso, Ashland; R. G. Ilirsh, Port-
land; J, F. Bieelow, J. M. Bennett,
A. J. Knight, Flandran, N. D.j G. II
Purker, Grants Pass.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl.. March
f)fl A Innnl atvirtitir wrilnr tmlnt
disousscs the possibility of Jeffries
failing to meet Jack Johnson next
July aud tho position in which such
a failure would leave tho fight pro
motors. Ho says:

"If James J. Jeffries,-fo- r ono ren
son or another, fails to keep his np
pointmcnt with Jasper Jnck Johnson
on tho 4th of next July, tho fight
fans of San Francisco nro still as
surcd of a match
providing the dingy title-hold- er is out
of jail and is still ready to "meet unv
man in tho world" in a ctfutost for
tho heavyweight crown.

"Two men, Albert Kaufman of
California and "Beggar Sam' Lang
ford of Boston,' nro ready to stop
into tho breach m case Jeffries fail
to too uie scratcn, ana win give
Johnson his $10,000 side bet am;
split tho purse any way the latter
may desire. Nor does either of these
men want to meet tho negro for n
losers end of the purse on the
contrary they would much rather
fight Johnson on a winner-tnke-n- ll

basis, so sure are they of their abil
uy to stop the champion before the
end of a 45-rou- nd bout. Kaufman

fact, declares that he will meet
Johnson in the back room of a sa
loon or any other private placo and
fight him for the side bet alone. "Beg
gar Sam', while not quite so gener
ous, is equally anxious to mcot his
brothor dingo and has the hardihood
to maintain that Johnson is afraid of
him.

"In the writer's opinion, both
Kaufman and Langford hnvo more
than a good chance against tho ne
gro champion just as good
chance, in fact, as Jeffries himself.
Of course, the one man whom the
public wants to seo in action against
the ualveston black is Jeffries but
CT . e-- mueggar oam- - ana 'tseau AlDert' are
really more entitled to another crack
at Johnson than the
and Bhould at least be considered
with tho heavyweight championship
which is being discussed.

"If Jeffries should happen to be
defeated by tho gonlla-lik- e darky
from tho Texas water-fron- t, the
American people would be inconsol-
able. It is therefore imperative that
he whip himself into the very best
condition possible before ho enters
tho ring, and failing to do this, it is
barely possible that he will even yet
decide that discretion is the better
part of valor and stay up in the
mountains for good.

'In view of this fact, would it not
bo well for Tex Richard, who is ar-
ranging to substitute Teferees and
such things to have Albert Kauf
man or Sam Langford on hand to
take tho place."

HEDFORD CONCERT BAND
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

tl

The Ifedford concert band held ita
annual election of officers Friday
evening, nt which those elected were:
President, V. E. Lane; secretary, G.
W. Stall; treasurer, F. A. Fifcr; bus-
iness manager, Basil Gregory.

Messrs. Lane and Fifor wore re- -

INVESTMENTS

EXTRA GOOD

10 acres, cast of Medford, fine lo
cation for subdivision; $000 per acre,
liberal terms.

Elegant bungalow. 8 rooms and
fine sleeping porch, fireplace, choice
lot 50x200, east front on most de-

sirable street in Medford. You must
seo this to appreciate it; $5000,
terms.

Now bungalow, cIobo to
Oakdale, 50x100 lot, east front, an

No. 1 buy at $2100,. $1000 cash,
iberal terms on balance.

Cozy now bungalow, 4 rooms and
bath, well located; a good investment
at $1400; for a quick sole, $000
cash, G per cent on balance.

Choice corner lot 00x100, ceme'it
walk, sewer, roses and trees, close
to Oakdale; $1000, liberal tenns,

Choice lots in Rose Park
$350, $35 cash, $10 month.

LET US SHOW YOU.

Wright & Allin
28 East Main.

only

Phone 2561.

i

IHAIL MARCH 27, 1910.

TO

championship

Preserve Your Joys
And in after veni-- s vou will thank your stars for lmv-in- g

taken a kodak on your trip.

COMPLETE LINES OF

EASTMAN KODAKS

PEEMO FILM PACK

CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES

"With any ot these instruments it is photom"1"' with the bother left out.
YOU'LL FIND THE LITTLE THINGS AT THE

MEDFORD BOOR STORE

elected and William Warner would
have been manager if the
members could have prevailed on him
to tako the office, but ho seemed to
think he had held it long enough and
wished to give someone elso the op
portunity.

Don Colvig dropped in for a snort
time, as. ho is on a short visit irom
his school in Portland. Conductor
Bradley had a lot of new music for
the rehearsal and is nrranpng for an
entirely new repertoiro for the com-

ing season.
Tho regular rehearsals are each

Tuesday and Friday evenings in
Smith's hall.

Attell-Hora- n Matched.
NEW YORK, March 20. Abe At- -

tell and Owen Xlornn today signed
articles for a ten-rou- fight here
April 1. Mornn and Attell had al
ready been signed for a scrap on
March 20, The now articles provide
fo rn scrap to supercede tho one pro- -
vised for in the others and practi
cnlly amounts to a chnngo of date
for the battle.

Improvements
Advancing In
Siskiyou

This is certainly Bedford's
finest residence section.

ACTIVE WORK BEGUN.

Grading camps have been
established. Corps ofengin-eer- s

are busy completing
the grade levels. Active
work in making the streets,
parking strips and cement

sidewalks will begin Mon-

day, March 28th.

SWISS CHALET

A neat and ornamental
Swiss chalet office building
is nearincr completion on
Main St. in Siskiyou for the
benefit of those seeking in-

formation and prices.

SALE OF LOTS BRISK.
The sale of lots has been

brisk, showing the tendency
of the better class of resi-
dents to secure homcsites in
the best of all additions
Siskiyou Heights.

DON'T WAIT.

If vou wish a lot on which
to build or sirrmlv as an in-

vestment, now is. the time to
secure it the best lots will
go first.

L

You are the is
in is

Always a

THE...

NASH

LIVERY

GO.

Have the Best Turnouts in the City

treated right, price
right fact, everything right.

take Kodak

right, the team i

Come and sea.

NASH LIVERY CO.

$150 AN ACRE 276 aoren, foothill land, about 6 milts from Med-

ford; there are about 85 ara on this place now planUd to fruit
which includes about 26 acres in Tha boaring varietici
are Newtown and Spitzenberg apples aad Cornice pars. There
are 2o acres of Newtowna in their second yor with peach fillers
and aboct 0 acres of Nowtowns juat planted; also 20 aores ol
Jonathans and 10 acres of Hartloti nnd Anjou pears just planted.
About 200 acres of first-cla- ss fruit land on the place. Thero arc
many springs on tho placo nnd considerable water could bo de-

veloped for irrigation; two hotiRcs, good barn aad other building.
Would subdivide nicely. Easy terms.

$2500 Sixty ncros, 0 miles from Medford, about 16 aores cleared nnd
partly planted; Btnall buildings.

$250 AN ACRE 70 acres, about 4 miles from Bedford, free soil; 25
acres planted to Newtown and Spitzengerr apples, mostly 3 years
old; in addition, about 25 acres undor cultivation, hnlaace easily
cleared; good new plastered house, new bam; also set of
old buildings, Could be subdivided into two or three tracts nicely,
easy terra.

$5590 Six miles from Todford, good now buildings, about 8 acres
planted to Newtowns, Spitzeaborgs and pears, 1 and 2 years old;
about 7 aeret additional oleared, balance aot hard clearing; good
team, wagon' aad maohinery ge w,th tho Thl 40'
aere tract.

$15,000 This price holds till April 1 only; 47 aores, close to Cen
tral I'oint, good new buildings, lerol land, all flrnt-olai- M fruit and
alfalfa land. This trae. has about 7 aerea la alfalfa and the bal-

ance is all planted as follows: Bight aores Cornice hi fourth sea-
son, 2 aores Newtowns in third seaeoa, 5 aeres Bartletts in third
season, 3 aerM Winter Nelis in third season, 0 aores Newtown
and 1 acre Spitz in second beason, fl acres Bartlett in second
season, balance jnst planted. The price quoted Is but a trifle more
than $300 an aere, which is rery much less than ownom are askiag
for adjoining land.

$12525 EloTon acres in Comioe pears, 10 years oM ; $ acres in Bart-lo- tt

and Anjou pears, 1 to 3 years old; close is; good soil; terms.

$12,090 Eleven aores in Cornice and Rose pears, 14 yearn old; theso
trow are In full bearing and will pay a good ineomt on the price
aefced.

$7000 Thirty-fiv- e aores of black sticky, 8 miles from Modford, nl
under the ditch and can bo irrigated.

$13,000 Thirty-tw- o acres, close to Medford, 8 aores In Newtowns
and Spitzenbergs, 5 to 7 years of ago; 14 aores in alfalfa, 3 ueres
In peaches, 2 aores In borriea; irrigated; buildings.

$I4,000-T- hi rty-fi- ve cores; buildings; exceptionally fine place for a
homo; 12 aores in apples and pears 3 yoarn old; about an aero of
boaring orchard ; 11 acres in alfalfa; all fine deop free soil.

$150 to $200 PER ACRE Stowart aero tracts; 2 miles from Modford;
rrnots are from 10 to 25 aores in sizo; fino building spots on all;
can all bo irrigated; chonpost tracts in Medford neighborhood; easy
tormg,

$300 PER ACRE Finest 5 nnd 10 aero orchard and garden tracts in
the valloy; easy terms.

W. T. YORK & CO.

PL U MBING
Stoam and Hot Wator Heating.
All work guarantood. Prices reasonable.

I. F. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
Old Tribune Building. Phono :j931.

'.

msemmaimsmfm
On these you must act quick, as thoy aro below

actual values.
S 140 acres, good location; 10 Oaorcs choice fruit land;

78 acres bearing trees; good improvomonis. This
ranch will show good income. Price $75,000, terms.

T 400 acres, fine alfalfa and fruit ranch ; 00 acres in al-

falfa; 40 acres in apple trees; fino build-
ings; privato irrigation system; in o.xcellont local-
ity for raising stock also. Prico $25,000, terms.

V-11-.95 acres, all act to fruit, right varieties, in ago
from 1 to 20 years. Prico $15,000.

W 11.60 acres, all in fruit: 574 Nowtowns 4 years old,
175 Bosi' pears 4 veal's old, 80 Bartlett pears 4 vears
old. Prico $8400.

3 Fino lot, 50x175 feet, two blocks from Oakdale pave-
ment; lot lies high; 14 bearing apple trees. Prico for
short time, $450.

13 Lot, 100x285 foot, South Central avenue;
box house; 45 bearing fruit trees; cast front. Price
$1600, easy terms; a good buy.

1 Now m modern house; plastered; two porches;
cement walks; sheds, woodshed, large barn. Price
$2500; $1450 cash and balance ono year at 6 per cent.

100x100 feet, with two residences; only thrco blocks
from new depot to cost $40,000; will soli this at
$42000; renting now at good interest on investment;
time on part; good business location.

Pierce, Shepherd & Co.
128 EAST MAIN STREET.

HERE IS

YOUR CHANCE
INVESTIGATE THESE

COME AND SEE
$5000 CASH takes 200 acres good land

and stock, near railroad, 40 acres in culti-
vation, 125 acres good land, om house,
two large barns, other good outbuildings,
50 head cows and young cattle, 0 head horses,
harrow, cream separator, household goods,
80 chickens, 10 acres fenced chiokon tight,
five fine springs, spring crop is in ground.
In addition to this you can liomeslead 1G0
acres adjoining above land and have use of
80-acr- e tract for horse pasture. Unlimited
range for cattle. This is good till April 10th.
Land is also excellent for fruit.

160 AORES fine foothill land, good roads,
plenty of fine spring wator sufficient for
8omo irrigation, 2 acres bearing trees, also
berries and fino cherries, best of fruit Innd,
no frost to bothor or worry about, good
house, bam and outbuildings, 60 acres in
cultivation, fine for grain, vegetables and
hay. No better for fruit. Possession can bo
give nat onco. Fino range for cattle and
hotfs. Price $7000. $2500 will handle this.

20 AORES Hero is what you want; 20
acres tho very ORBAM of tho valloy; soil
15 to 20 feet deop; best of black loam; will
grow anything you plant; very choice for
peai-s-

, potatoes, melons and alfalfa. Pos-
session at onco. Prico $7500; $2000 ensh,
balance 4 years, 6 per cent.

420 AORES fino fruit and grain land.
This will subdivide in fino shapo, as main,
road dividos it in thrco pavts; largo part is
irrigated, and it has ono of tho oldest wator
rights in tho county. Fair buildings; bounti-
ful location; no frosts to bothor; oldest road
in stato; all north and south travel California
to northern Oregon passes through ranch;
3chooJ on land; main line telophono on ranch;
no wasto land; all froo soil; within 5 miles of
three railroad stations on S. P.; 150 acres in
cultivation; 100 slashed; this year's crop all
in; possession can bo given at onco. $60 per
aero, liberal terms. Como and seo this.

J. W. DRESSLER AGENCY,
West Main Street.

i
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